
' ONE OF THE BOYS"
Jlrj, Blake Wutkliw us a W«.i

Correspondent.

WAS EQUAL TO THE OCCASION

SHE WAS ALONE AMONG THE MEN
AND THEY PITIED HElt, BUT

SHE ASKJCD NO FAVORS*.IN
PADDLING HEJi OWN CANOE
SHE POUND PLENTY OF

# "BEATS" ON HiEK MASCULINE
AfiSUl'lATM

London Mall: It was a day of hopeleee
desolation. Everything was aX wrong.
The Spanish fleet, for which we had
been waiting for a fortnight, had- suddenlymaterialized one moment at Santiagode Cuba, only to fade away the
next into the immensities of the Atlanticocean. It had a clear two days'
start, going In an unascertained direction,at a rate of speed two or three
knots an hour faster than Sampson.
Suoaenly came a New Yorker ir/to the

circle, L.a eyes glistening with eagernessto impart Information.
"Say, boys," he said briskly, "waku

up! Hold on to the 'phono now tight
while I tell- you something! Have you
heara the new®?"
"Not the Spanish Meet, is it?" the big

captain asked, as he jumped up eagerly.
"Oh, come off your bike, you lump's

out," said the newcomer contemptuously;"the Spanish licet'® lost in the
forest."
"What 1® it then?" we asked fiercely.
"I got a lady war correspondent," he

waid triumphantly, "and I guess that
takes the pot." We looked incredudoua.
"It's true, sure,' he said. "She came on
the train this morning from Washingtonwith a full hand of pupers from the
war department, and I tell you she'® goingthrough with the outfit,"
a lady war correspondent! The idea

was too canrie. \\ e eou.d not believe It,
U«»» ku ln/> iik nvof fn t-ho hofpl retpiufpr
and showed us. written in the quick
scrawl of the ready writer:
"Mrs. Blake fattens, Toronto, Canada.'
A lady war correspondent! We lookedat one another In doubt and Indignation.After all, we said, there were limitsto the sphere of woman's usefulness*

What kind- of a newspaper proprietor
was it, ar/yhow> who would send a tenderlynurtured lady around amid- the
hardships and rigors, the bullets, and
the yellow fever germs of a Cuban war?

L "For her own sake," said the experlBenced war correspondent, solemnty,
PF "this thing ought to be shopped rlgbi

now." "For her own sake".che unnec»»»nwnt lh»« nhrasr rather hAtPRVPd
us. For ut the buck of our minds, aa we
lay back on the cushioned lounges. s»pplngIce water, there wua a feeling
which we did not care to recognize, that
we had a right to bvr a little indignant
for our own sake*.
At the midday meal we met- the lady

war correspondent.a tall, healthy,
youngish lady, with a quiet, self-reliant
munner and an alert, intelligent, enterprisinglook.
"And so," we Fold, with Just a proper

touch of patronage mixed with our politeness,"you are thinking of going
along to Cuba with us?"
"Oh. yes,".this in a matter-of-fact,

quite decided sgi-j of way. and with the
t>rettie»t touch of the Irish brntme.she
waa going1 along wherever the army
went, goir.'j to whatever there waa
to be seefl, and to hear whatever tune
the band played. That was. if they
would let' her go. That was It; would
they let her go? To our thinking the
Idea wa» abturd. but we did not quite
say so "I know what you think," she
said: "you think it is ridiculous, my beinghere; you are laughing at my wantingtogs>; that's the worst of being a
woman. But you Just 1ft me tell you.
I'm going through to Cuba, and not all
the old generals in the old army are goingto slop me. I beat them in Washingtonand 1*11 beat them here, whateverthey say."
She told us how she had acted as specialcorrespondent for her paper at the

Jubilee and had' republished her articles
in book form, how she had been on
many special mission® In various parts
of the world, had always had to contendI with the almost insuperabl: difficulty of

r tint hoiiu? n. mnn hut h«i/{ nlwova
ceeded In surmounting It. She could
not stop longer to talk to us now, sho
said, as she "must go up and look at one
of the camps, so us to g«*t another articleaway by the evening's mail.

In the evening, when we had recovered
from our siesta, we saw the lady war
correspondent again. She came in out
of the sunsfoln* a little dusty about the
boots and conferring to feeling a little
tired, but she came down from, "her
room roor. afterward looking an fresh
and cool as a watermelon. She had
been round' the camp, she said. It was
difficult for her, being a woman, to get
information, but she had seen a good
many people, and had picked up one or
two little things she thought she would
toe able to make a story for her paper.
"Of course." rfhe said, diffidently, "I

can't do things Hk© you boys, who know
so much and have r.<> ntach exp< rience.
1 Just have to ba contented- with little
odds ami end*, such as a woman would
notice. ( couldn't -see any of the drilling.it 'wa»» ouch hard walking through
that burning sand, and I haven't a
horse yet; but I happened on a Httlo
story. It wouldn't have been worth
your notice, bat 1 nave to make the best
of little IhlnfTK. There's a* chambermaidIn the hotel here whose husband Is
in the state regiment up there, and sho
ha*, come down here so as to be near
him. Poor woman! I felt sorry for
her I met her there, not far from the
camp, cryfhg. Bhe had- not told her
nmrmtid thut she was here, and she was
afraid to go |n!o the canrp by herself, hv«
I went with her to look for him.

"They are such decent, respectable
people, and he seems such a nice, well-
educated young felloiv; but ho was out
of work, and there was no food In thehouse; no he enlisted In desperation, nrdulie, being no fond of him, took t'ii* situationto be near him. I tnjuK.it *ie
was going to faint when h» .mw her;It wan <tulte a Utile scene. Tcnr frllow,he was so anxious about f.elr littlebaby. He wanted to desert, you know,but what was there for them to do. lieh««l no work to go to, find wa« only Just
rftrev»»rlng fr-^m an Illness. Vnyr.ow, it
made n silly little story for me.roth-In*: in the grand style such ns you boyewrit#-, but Just the poor woman's sideof th" war, don't vou see? And, jtft-rall. even war has its woman's side,hasn't It?"
m ui»' evening, after supper, when thebund wan playing on the veranda, nndth« customary conversation was In fullswlnr. ive observed that th«* l.uly warcorrespondent knew "verybndy wortitknowing Jn about a Quarter of nr. hour,We had, introduced her Jo one or" twostaff pfllcers at first, lit « Htt'.e whll<"she was Introducing us to generals andcolonels. She talked to tCubanIndira.and casually informed us that shebad got nn Interesting statement of thepersonal experiences of one of themwhleb she thought would throw a gooddeal of light on the Cuban nuerfiloii. Weheard her talking to the CtibniH -she

was chattering away In fluent Spanish.There wan a French family with theCuban). We heard her talking withthem in French. Before the evening
was out she gave us the lull details of

t

| A TRICKSTE
Dr. von Schweninger Marries Afiei

Catci
Dr. von Schweninger, the famous physicianof Prince Bismarck, is the latest

man of distinction to be caught In Cupid'smesh. The doctor married Frau
iout, »vn iAiiuuv.u wmre uu u jvuuwjr

to Heligoland; In the North- sea.
And! here a iittte plot la interwoven.

The bride Is the divorced' wife of one of
Bismarck's dearest friends, and it Is impossibleto see how the bluff old. chancellorcan keep peace between, his friend
and hl9 phytdclan when both happen to
be under the same roof.
The doctor has the most distinguished

ti

A R OUSVN PARE
I <M raLXJB- _ AS TH
A. 1Mb

MEItRI
Gen. Wcejey Merrl

sailed from San Franc
be two or three week*
r-ORslbly reach Dewey
which carrics one dyr

a most Important little expedition wh'ch
was to bo 8«»m in advance to C!una with
arms and stores fur the insurgents.
news which we have been unsuccessfullyendeavoring to get for ourselves.
Then she went off to her room to write.

Next morning, when we wer* wait!:*
to co to breakfast, we mot the lady t-'ar

correspondent coming back from an
early morning visit to the cavalry camp.
She had had a splendid view, she said,
of the first brlgad? cavalry drill that
had been held In camp, and had made
a thorough investigation of the camp
cooking arrangements and cf the qualityof food suppll?i. She rather
thought that would mak«* a startling
article "even from the. point of view of
you boys." she said. T.ien she went on
to say that she did hope we did not
think she was In t'..e way, but that
knowing so little of wnr she would be

superior knowledge. could give b^r.
There was a little pause, and then tne

Chicago hustler, voiced our sentiments
"Why, say.' in verji respectfully remarked."I jnesa you don't nee j AssistanceIn your business. There's nobodyin this outfit golns to eat any

soup off your head, nm'n.iv" These sentimentshe nlobated when she hud none
out Into the sunshine Again. "Dy cosh,"
he said, "for a flve-eord draw she's hot
stuff. There's steam comes out of her
bobts all the time, and the whole Chicagolire brigade don't put her out. The
lady special's In the game with both
feet. She's one of the boys."
We do not fee very much of her exceptat tneal times. The rest of the day

she Is either bustling about In the
enmps or the town, ^r else bending over
her desk In the ladles' writing room.
Every time the mall goes out It takes a

bulky manuscript envelope of hers. Everytime we meet her she tolls* us of
some Interesting little Incident she has
heard of, or discovered, or Invented.

There was that story of how about
'the eight-foot alligator that nurrotvea
in the sand' In search of water and
came up through the lloor of it \ent In
the mldflle of the nlflht. We did not

believe that till she showed us a photographof the beaut she had heraolf tnk«»nand told us where the skeleton was
still to be seen.
There was that story of her* nbout

the recruit from New York, who on his
first day In camp wjs bitten by mosquitoes,stung by « uren_uii, had a
touch of malaria, ran IiIh bayonet by
mishap Into his hond, sat down In a
giant ants' n«*st, trod on an alligator,
found .1 snake In his boot, and then
said he felt like a flirty deuce in a new
dcek, and that "dis ain't no Klondike,
anyhow."
Tlwre was the story she unearthed of

the six bad men fr»>m the Klsslmee Valley,who had enlisted because they had
hoard the Spaniard* could not ah^W,
whereas the sheriff's posse who were
hunting them for stock lifting were all
dead shots. There was the case she discoveredof th«> two brothers from Georgln.One had been graduated at Went
Point, had scdr» ilftccn years' hard servicewith the colors out west, and was
still a lieutenant. Th«> other had staid
at home, attended to his busings*. and
had prone In for politics. When the
war broke out he volunteered, and was
rrealed Htraluhtwaft- an anKlslant Adjutantgeneral, with the rank of captain,
and hi* veteran soldier brother. whcnevcrhe cnme t«» ask soine absurd quentli>nof elementary soldiering, had to
salute him. There was th»* story of horn
about the man from Kentucky whose
two grandfathers, father, and three uncleswore all killed In the civil war, and
whose hrother was killed In the Mexicanwar. She never seamed to go any-
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K TRICKED.
r Declaring That No Woman Could
1 Him.
clientele In the world. He ha* twice
cured Prince von Bismarck of sellout
Illness, and prescribes for the sultan of
Turkey by telegraph. LI Hung Chang
and Baron Bothvchild have engaged his
services. Hi® greatest fame rests in the
fact that> he cures his patients.
He has expressed himself on. several

occasions in words of admiration for
«...

ine unneu maicg, ur ouisicio appointmentshia profcswrphip of the Unlver;frlty of BerHn has been chief, but his colleagueswho rival him, Vlrchow, Koch,
TreHsctoeke, and Dubols-Raymond.
have never worked amicably with him.

WELu PROM OUK.F2»C>Y£
C SHIPS STE.AM OUT
ro VJE.W» *mqto* e«< 0:n&ovc.h.

[TT'S EXPEDITION1 TO DEWEY SAILS

tt, at the head of 7.000 soldiers and four
isco. Tney will arrive at Manila aoout jt
before the Spanish squadron under Adtni
The transports carry dynamite sheila f

romlte tub.1.

where without seeing or hearing somethingInteresting.
"Guess It's true what I told you." said

the cavalry officer, "this war correspondenceIs woman's work, or el}"* thU
Mrs. War Correspondent If fhe brightestlittle man in the outilt."

SHE SPIES
At Kxfry Tnrit.Mrlet tarvellUnce Over

Hlraiitlfri In fhn .\ntloanl Caplliil.
Washington Special to New York

Post: The timid spinster who never
went to bed without looking under it
for the burglar she was sure would one
night be found there, ought to have lived
In Wushington in war Unit*. She would
then have had something actual for her
Imagination to exercise itself upon, in
the ubiquitoutmc.is of the secret service
operatives. We have 110 Seward in the
state department, with his "little bell"
at hand, and our fortresses are garrisonedwith something else than civil
prisoners; but anyone is liable to constantespionage and summary an 'St as
a sus]>eel, nnd the authorltUs ar>- in no
mood to muke light of what would oridlnarily be trifling evidence for couvic|tlon.
Washington Is. of course, not the only

point where thl» state of things exlpt.
The precautions taken everywhere by
the government to prevent untoward
accidents and defeat of the muchlna!tlona of the public foes assume as many
shapes as Proteus. News comes from
one army headquarters on our southern
coast of the dismissal of an ox-flllbuster
who had been engaged «i» a guide to a
force about to invade Cuba, because the
commanding officer felt some doubt
n« to the man's sentiments. The capture
of the Incriminating letter written by
Cnrranza In Canada shown how far the
ramification* of our nocret service extendat a critical time like this.
Th«* telegraphic censorship has been a

delicate task In more than one sense,
It Is nil very well to tiNRcrt the attract
principle that an officer should do his
duty unqiicstionlnffly when the welfare
of the country Ih at stake, hut the same
otlk<r who would not tllnch for a momentat facing a battery does draw back
Instinctively at uny suggestion which
savors of spying upon the correspondenceof Ms frllow citizens. nnd of harnessingdown a press whose freedom Is
the common l>onst of the country. It
has Ion noteworthy that every officer
who has been able to shirk the direct
resi.onalblllty of saying "no" to the
newspaper* or their correspondents In
the field has tried to foist It off upon
ficneml Orcely. who has thus been compelledto | use as a Spartan judge and
issue prohibitory nmndnt'-s In defiance
of the love of Individual liberty which
ho cherishes to a very uncommon de-
gree. Hut this fins to be done by some-
body, and the general's shoulder* ore
brou.I.

In Washington the chief outwnrd
skns of an era of nnanmnon tension
tvr«* to be found In the lner«>nw»* of the
j»ollco fnre«» at the white hou*e and tho
extra cmp* exercised ahout the ndmlnslonof visitor* to the department buildings.On nterlnjr the groundu sur-
rounding th«* executive innnslon th«-
stranger finds hlrnw-lf nnder the eye «»f
n |»oII<'e olllcer and parw.-* from the *11-
pervlslon of one gunrill/in lo another
all tho time he remain* there. On en-
t-rlng the hou*e during the npen hours
the rume thing Is noticeable. Always
one and moinlly two guards nro on duty
at the front door, ready to Intercept any
svwplrlous looking person. Inside the
I<d>hy. as soon us the visitor Is out of
reach of one officer he comes within

/uxTn^\~iiru(ti^r,rr.7,cin rnT.

!3q4Ii as \VTL-id roiiiItdlaJlr.tthe focmrh.
iQMttlNK. UfHi«?iW IIIfW t*W3*. li.Otiicy^w.JJtetoew. U/rowflfaaad..BhOt'lte*
cn: Jlao*..I2uw (or 'AweUtv. CCWttveuea.
nkccbusrcutUv« BSia..(OMLldMUk. lUittiiTbotiWJieep. !Friirl»tWlJi>«rams-uudidl
EfcrwuB canll 'A'ramblioK fSozueUouk
THH: JHsar jroaE\wiiL,arra32in^

Eft- 'ATTDHTT JMIHIITBB. -liwisuaw
milUMbMirlQggtf.tiMttttdJn
&\WDIDERfULiMEDIDIWL
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«Hv«tilIfltUdUyrrflBtoro JPeumtes tto ca»r
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I Si^rnttUunror h-ranliiriihw o'fiUto***-|tomuuuUicumMHilf lflwifh>k. lErai

| Weak fSSanHcft;
fisgiainaB fEfjgjxiflbii
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BteflrihattfteWlltotagD
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reach of another. These are all courteous.attentive men, patient under
questioning, willing to give proper Informationto anyone who comes there
obviously for an honest purpose, but
quick to detect the visitor with the fur-
tlve eye or flighty manner, ror mis is

a time when not only persona of evil
design must be watched, but when
"cranks* 'are liable to be attracted to
the seal of power.
At the state, war and navy buildings

the most rigid rule* prevail regarding
visitors during the closed hours.that 1«.
before 9 o'clock In the morning, or after
2 in the afternoon. Then the ordinary
pass Is of no avail. A special card Is
required, and this is Issued only to personswho are personally acquainted
with Custodian Baird, and whom he
knows to have legitimate business at
the department. Anyone else must be
halted at one of the rualn doors till his
name and the nature of his errand are
are conveyed to the officer he wlxhes to
see. If the officer sends word that he
Is to bo admitted the guards permit
him to pass In, and. If he Is a stranger,
furnish him with a messenger to guide
him to the room where he Is to have
his Interview.
At the other govornment buildings

tho old rinsHi-.! nr.» still In -fnrre fnr th*

closed hours, for newspaper correspondents.attorneys, etc,, but no matter What
the hour he calls, even between 9 and

the unfamiliar visitor Is scrutinised

L

transports. hAs
Jly 20. This will
rnl Camara can
or the Monterey,

by the doorkeeper*, who must bo patlsikdfrom his appearance that he Is n

xufe person to be allowed to roam about.
Occasionally funny things happen.

One of the host known and most respectedmembers of the treasury staff
has boon accustomed for «ome time to
buy fresh eggs for home table of a
fir.ru in fh#. rtPonrtmenU who lives out
nf town and hn» « Utile poultry yard.
The clerk brings In eKfis Hire® tlnun ti
week, and the purchaser, who lives near
th»* department, carries them In a paperparcel or a basket when he goes
home at the luncheon hour. One day
bin mo»t convenient receptacle for his
eggs happened to be a little leather reticule.with a honj^what uncertain hanI01c. 31»» wns going home as UKual at
noon, and took a short cut across the
white house grounds. It was Just after
some sensational nrtlcles suggestive of
dynamite plots had appeared In theyel1low journals. Ah he entered thp grounds
a new policeman, who had been stationedneor the pate on the treasury
side, was looking in the oth«-r direction,
nnd turning, the opleer caught night of
the gingerly carried r»>tlcule. In an in-
slant he shouted nn ordor 10 nail. Tne
unconscious clvl! servant passed on. and
the officer shouted again, at the same
time making a significant gesture with
his club. This time* the order was unjcV-ratoed and th«! man halted. The ottlicer came up.
"What have you In that bag?" he Intjuhed.
"Only some things I am carrying

home." was the answer.
"What kind of things?"
*V>h. some household supplies."

{ The ofilcer was not convinced.
"I^et me snp them."
By tills time several passers-by had

been attracted by the Incident and gath;cred around. With many blushes the
Innocent gentleman gently opened the
reticule and the officer look a cautious
peep inside, evidently expecting t'o see
a stick of dynamite. The expression on
his face when he saw, instead, a dozen
cream-colored eggs, was a study. Withoutexchanging a glance with the sus!pect h«* made a nulck motion with bin
chili, indlcnttnir thnt the reticule mlcht
ho closed, turned on his heel and siroiio
ninjestlcully away.

If any crank does succeed In terror!ir.lng \Vnsbinsttm during the prwnt
crlsl.s It will not bo because of any lack
of vigilance on the part of the police.

cholera Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea,
or summer complaint. ir you hnve Dr.
Fowler's Extrset of Wild Strawberry In
tho medicine chest. 4

l'l rn I Pllrat IfelilHff PllfS#
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense Itchingand stlnplng; most Ht night; wor**

by scratching, if allowed to contUn<Q
tumors form, which often b!»ed and ulcerate,becoming very sore. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops the itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most
eases removes th.» tumors. At druggists,or by mall, for ftO ennts. Dr.
SWayne & Son, Philadelphia. Refuse
.* 11 substitute". tths&w

IKY ALLfciNS rUUl*EADE,
A powder to hn nhnken Into tho shoo*

At tnla Koa«oti your f«*« t nro nwolh-n. nwvouHnn*f hot. and Ket tired <aally. if you
have Minariln-4 fi-ot or IhIum-h. try Alh-n'aFoot-Rnmv It Cuol* tln> fiM»t ami
make* wn Iking eauy. Ottrea pwollen and
HWHitJnK f«*» t. bllHtor* nnd cnlloim Rpot*.
Hollnvon com* and bunion* of nil pain and
Klv« r« rem nnd comfort. Try |t to-dny.
Hold l»y all drufftfHt* and shoo fltero* for

Trial pnckiiMo FUISR. Addrue* Allen
8 Oliwitwl, I/i Roy, N. Y

misa ictjcLmokncbii piuntino
X ISatabllahmani.NoaU accurate. orocntL

rrWWJM'j
a. l7uiB, Vrt*. JOR SEYUOL1; Jashler.

J. a. JjJiVjJSiaON. -W't Caafcier.
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Mott's Nerverine Pills

Sot of tiUltt
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency* Nichtly Emissions,Youthful Errors, Mental worry, excessiveuse of Tobacco or Opium, which
\+»A tn Cnnttimnliftn and Im&nitv. Si.00
per box by moil; 6 boxes for $5.00.
MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland, OtilO.
For nale by C. H. GBIE8T & CO.. 1139

Market street d&w

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CCRE
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IiifanUr and Coiiuuraptloa if
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him auod thou»*ada and will cart. too. \Vo sir* u po«ltlmwritten gtjunuiuw to effect a currt C/l ttVC in
aaefcoawor rafnnd the mousy. PrioeWVl vtpor
pookafv; or eix j>kn«* (fall treatment) for $£®. Br
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ETEAMERS.

DAILY PASSENGER PACKET
STEAMER EL01SE,

PASSENGER PACKEf BETWEEN

Wheeling and Sistersville.
Leaving Wheeling Dully at 8 a. m. exceptSunday.
Leaving SJstorsvHle Dally at 1:30 p. in.

except Saturday and Sunday .

Leaving Wheeling every Saturday at 0
a. m., going through to Marietta.
Leaving Marietta every Sunday at 5

p. m. for Wheeling. Jel7

0t*TwelfthCst re ot^
us fnllnn'H:
Sterner yUEEN CITY.Robert R. Agnew.Master; James Gardner, Purser.

Every Thursday .at S a. in.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles

W. Knox. Master; Daniel Lacey. Purser.
Every Tuemtay el « a. in.
Steamer VIROIN1A-T. J. Colhoon. Mas.

tor; R. H. Kerr. Purser. Every Sunday
at S a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 030.

CHOCKA ill) & BOOTH,
fell Agents.

RAILROAD 3.

FHST TIME
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN JIAXDLK HODTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:« A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 i>. in.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:45 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:0u p. m.
Arrive gT. i.OUIS 7:00 a.m.
14EN N8YI «VAN IA STANDARD
C0ACU£8

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CAK8 FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Stcubenvllle and Pittsburgh i:25 a.

m. week day*; for 1'Utaburgh and the
15ai«t and for Columbua and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days: for Pitttdiurgh, Harrl»burg,Hnltlniore, Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at 2:55 p. m. dally; for
Steubenvllle ami Dermlson at 3:55 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
day a; for Coitimbna, Dayton. Cincinnati,Indlanapollx and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week daya. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Tralna.
Persona contemplating a trip will tlnd

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to i-onununlcatf with the undermined, who
will mako all neccRnary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets* will be pro-
\ ided and baggago checked through to des-
tlnation.

JOHN G. TOMLIN80N.
Passenger and Tlckot Agent. Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3

WHEELING & ELI GROW RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2. 1W5,

trains will run a» follow*. city time:
""Xeave""Wheeling. Ix?nvo l.lm OrovnT
Tr'n Tme Tr'n T'm« Trn T'nuvTr'n Tine
No. a. ni No. p. m.,No. a. m. No. p. m.
I.... 20.... 3:00| 1.... t«:C0» I. 0
4.... 7:0022.... 4:0oi 3.... 7:00 21 .... 4:uo
«.... 8:00 24.... B:00 5 ... g 0- ."3 6:tX>

*....6:H t9:A-2S «:0t)
10.... 10:00l2S.... T.iiOi 9.... 1«;W 27 7:03
12.... ll:t«30.... »:00|)1.... Il:t0j2» 1:00

f». m. ».... 0;0J| p. m. 31 |;.*j
12:00 14..,, 10:00 13.... 12:»^J3 10:<0

16.... l:0o;?C.... U-.001B.... J-.0W136 11:00»:00| |17.... 2:<X»1 jtDally, cioept Sunday! I
Sunday church train* will leave Elm

Grove at 0:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 12:17
p. n>. 11. E. WEISUKKDRK,

General Manager.
miIE MONOKOAJl ROUTE IS THEJL Short J-lht- between Fulrmont nn«linnrkaburfr. Qulok Time.Faat Trains.
Bnro c'oiimctions. When traveling to orfrom ClarkHhurir or West Vlrflnla & Pltt*burRhrailroad point*. Umi your t\«*v» !«read via the MononjtahHa Hlver Knliroad;Clop*' connection* at Fairmont withI'. * O, train# and at Clarksburg wtth i<.
A.- «» n 11 W., V. I' train.*. Ticket* viathin route on poIp at all I). & O. and W..V. & I' It It. stations.

llfOM « HOWLER. Cfii'l. Sunt.

QRVERH FOR THE MOST < oAirYjT
VATKO AND INTRICATE l»Krt)GN'g
PRINTING carefully and int« lliutiitlycompleted at the lNTEuLIUErtCiU JOMPRINTING OFFICE

RAILWAY TIME CARD/f|
Arrival ami departure of trains on »*idW3B

nftrr Hay is. isw. Explanation at
rncc Murks: "Dally. 'Daily. except 8UBv«£um
day. : Dally. except Saturday, fDaily, ex-'-'^ffil
ccjit Monday. {Sundays only. b8aturd*j^^^H
o illj*. Ka*teru_StandardJTImo. rjw
DepartT u.ViO..Main Una EaaLI Airlva^iaiflK

Wash.. Hal., Phil., N.Y, *8:X) am
i:l5 pm Wash.. Bal, PhlL, N.T. ...» -''IBS

,r:C0 oi.i ..Cumberland Accom... t4.D0 Dm ?Sm
r.l*pm Grafton Accom am"'^M
10:55ura ..Washington City Ex.. *il;Q0 pm ^$2
'Depart. jB.&O..C.O. Dlv., West Arrive" .vvJjffl
*7:J5 am For Columbu* and Chi. *1:15 am
10:25 rin ..Columbus and Clncin.. *6:11 pm I
11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncin.. *5^0 amVitjB
J:25 pro Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:50 am ^52

fl0:£5 am ..St. Clalrovlllo Accom.. flDJD im .:p
t3:25 pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. t&:15 pm
1035 am Sandus>y Mail *5.15 pa ^

Depar*. IB. * O.-W.T P. B~Dlv. Arrive. WM
5:2S ap For Plttrburgb *10:20 »m

*1:15 a:n Pittsburgh pm -gffl
5:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and Bast.. 11:® pm

tl:15 pni....... Pittsburgh fl0:00am
fDepart P., C., C. r Bl U ny. Am".

:fc am Pittsburgh ....... g » pm
;45 am Stviibenviue and West tt.15 pm --M]
:IS sin ..Steubenvilla Acoom... 1«:15 pro ,,»yA&

fl:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 13:25 pm jKZ
3:55 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 11:10 in
17 :0Q pm ...PitUbU^h^Accom... 1930

tt:«a:nEic.. Cln*and St. tflUU ff»MB fjBj«:» piu E*.. Cln. *n<l St. Louii «;« pm SSS
M3S pm ..Ex.. Steub.and ChU ts.2» ja»:» pm ...Pitta. and D« pnl«»n... *11M am «,'
D*p»r"t. C. & P>-Blidneport. A,S:6 am .Fort Warns and Chi.. t»:W jm vaKtr»:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... tj.35 pmHHW
1&-.5S am Alliance and Cleveland tjig g k315:53 am Steubenvllle and P}J}8- J®£ >ar
tlo:09 am 8taubenvtlla and^ Pitta. til*®
12:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Cnl,. tj 10 pm £«
<2:10 pr: ...Canton and Toledo... tt.10 pm
12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 1.33 pm *£ 3
13:M pm Steub'o and Wellsvllle. |.5I «.m: 9H|t5:f>4 nm Phlladrlohla and N. Y. §.1) pm
u mmm

pm a&n'Vnf'c.min« S; |-IH5 pm Brilliant and * «:SS n2 <31OMOam Clfve., Akron & Canton J6.W pm,, w|:i
t^piriT cTC & W.-nrldKep't. Arrjh*.f7:o5 am Cleve.. Toledo nnd Chj. J-.30 pm «1
12:25 pm Clcve.. Toledo and Chi. J9.10 pm SHin
«:00 pm ....Musftlllon Accom.... tU.OO am
t*:01 am ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. tj.8 am -SL
tl»:08 am .St. OlnlnivUle Accom.. tl.44 pm jjBMB
t2:2T. pm ..St. Clalrnvljle Accom.. JJ:» pm. «
f5:S0 pir ..8t Clulravlllc Accom.. tjjjj pm 4->Jftl.'S prn,......Local FreUfht.^.
'Depart* Ohio River R. R. Arrive. -*aQQi

am Park, and W«r PolRta W.50 aw $
t7;80 am Charleston and Clncln. J.g PW JKk
11:45 air. Clncln. and >ex1nKton 0.80 pm J|)
4:15 pm Park, and \\ ay Poi^ta til .80 pm ,|j

SSR gcHaire. f;
10:10 a in Mall. Exprfw »nd Pjuj. gao pm MjJ:oo pmiExpiwi and PawtrtKer 9.W pro
l:V) pmlMlxed Freight >nd Pa»^_iaOPg ^HR

r.AlVK)AD3. 'iSf'
BALTIHORE&OBIO |

For Baltimore, Philadelphia ana ivew
York, 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:45'p. ro. VvV
dally
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m. 'X

dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal* 3nj

tlmore. 8:30 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally. ;e:
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. ro.,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. ro. dally.-

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and

3:2.1 p. ro. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21 *j

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:25 a. m. ft

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except 8unday..
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:60 a.
ro. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 540 a. ro. and 50S p. yj

m. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally. *

St. C'lalrsvillo Accommodation, 11:50 a. :fyjf
m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25^ an"d 7:15 a, ro. and >|j|

u:zv p. in. uanj, auu *a* f

cent Sunday. .
'-^i

For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:2a a. m.
and 5:20 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:20 ""a. m., 6:20 p. m.

and 11:30 p. m. daily. 10:00 a. m., exccpt
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE,
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling. 9
W. M. GREENE. D. B. IfART1N, ^
General Manager. Manager Pasien*

ger Traffic. ;>j
.Baltimore.OHIO

RIVBR
ftMq RAILROAD CO.
fJBHSkV Tlme Table ^ Effect
ijr FTO June 28. 1838. East- 9
^ ern Ume.

Dally. tDally Except Sunday.
South Bound." | *7 | fl | *3 | »S~ I

Via P.;C.7c.AStL.R;| JaTm! pTm".
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv |Cin. 9:10 12:45 -i

Fast $
Whvellng Arl lUnej 11:38 IJS 'Q

LflSSfi In m.lA: rri~ln m.In m?
Wheeling 6:a0 7:40 ll:4Sj 4:15 g
Moundnvllle tJ:5T 8:03 12:17 4:47 3
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:18 5:51
fflsterevtlle 8:12 9:o2 1:63 6:15 *

WUUam*town 9:33 9:55 8:00 7:58 -"$
Parkemburg 10:u0 10:15 3:25 8:30
Ravenswooa 11:10 4:30m
Mason City 12:00 6:80-,g

p. m.
Point Pleasant 12:88 6:21
"Via. K. &. M. By. m fl
Point Pleasant...Lv t2:05 f7:10
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:25
OalHpoim ArJ "l2Uts"~«:»
Huntington 1:85 7:43
~ Vla~C.~& "b.~Ry. a. ra. ^

Lv. Huntington 12:35 *2:*)
Ar. Charleston ' 4:27 3:45

p. m. p. m.
Kenova Ar 1:50
Via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:55^
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:l5: -i
Lexington, Ky....Ar 5:20
Louisville. Ky Ar ^j_J:J5 *1S

JOHX J. ARCHER. Q. P. A. >' ^
TIIK *

Cleveland, Loruiu & Wheoliag
IIAII.\TAY COMFANT.

Schedule In Effect May 15, 1S98.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
a. m. p. ra. p. m. a. m.

Lorain Branch. 11 13 15 |_ 9
Lorain 62:20 4:251 4:50
Elyrla 6:44 2:39 4:40) 10:01
Grufton 7:ii< 2:55 4:5Si 10:21
Leater _7:2S;_3:12 _6:15J 10:40

Main Line. 1 S 5 *| 7" \
a. m. p. m. p. tn.ja. m.

Cleveland". 7:20 2:25 6:3W
Brooklyn 7:."« 2:41 5:17
I .ester K:L'2 J.-26 6:42
Medina 8:30 3:3i 6:52
Chippewa I«ake 8:41 3:44 7:05]
Seville 8:*> 3:55 7:141
Sterling 3:56 4:01 7:201 -O-M
Warwick 9:18 4:22 7:42
Canal Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49
Mawlllon 9:45 4:46 8:0$j 6:10
Justus 10:03 5:02 8:25 4:44
Canal Dover 10:34 5:31 8:55 7:10
New Philadelphia... 10:41 r.:38 9:02 7:13
L'hrlchsvUle 11:25 fi;<*5 »;20 7:44
Hri.lK.port 1:3j S:lu 10:04
Bel la Ire SrCSI

DEPART.
Main [.Inc. 2 4 1 4 f

ta. tn. a. m. p. m. p. m.
flellnlre ""5:50
HndK« port 4:05 1:40 5:00
Uhrichevllle 4:45 8;10 3.45 7:11
Now Philadelphia... f>;0l 8:28 4:03 7:»
Canal Dover 5:11 8:3« 4:10 7:35
Justus 5:41 ! :(> 4:® S:OJ
Mn.ifllllon 9:24 4:54 8:11
i'anal Pulton l»:ls n: to 5:11
Warwick C:2X 9:49 5:15
Sterling 8:4* 10:12 5:40

«:» 1O;1K 5:4«
Chippewa f-akc 7:04 10;2rt 5:55
Medina T-.ifi, ltt:S7 6;fl"
Leatar 7:29! IOMJJ 6:1H
Brooklyn 8:14 11:34 7:01
Civvein ml _a:W| U:W__7:15 b

Lorain Dranch. ~~12 ( 14 16 10
a. m.]a. m. p. m. p. ra.

Lester S:25] 10.-.W fi:40 3:25
Urafton 8:43 11.07 «:W 1:43
IClyrla 9:00 11:21 7:16 3:57
Lot tin 8:l||ll:S5 7:fc>|4;W
Trains Nos. l. 2. and A dally between

Cleveland and uhrlclmvllle. All other
train* daily. except Sunday*

lOlrOtrlr earn between Bridgeport and
WHeling ami Bridgeport and Martin's
Ferry and llfllnlrf.
Consult ar.-nti" for general Informatlor.

as to bf<«t route* and passenger rates to
alt points.

M Q. CARREL. O. P. A.

1 :.-±A. ...... t&ffl


